Introduction
Energetic materials with high nitrogen contentsh ave attracted significant attention because of their high positive heats of formation, excellent detonation properties,e nvironmental acceptabilities, favorable insensitivities, and thermals tabilities. [1] [2] [3] [4] The search for novel explosives, especially cyclic high-energy-density materials, has become one of the most activet opics to meet future demands, [5] as these heterocycles contain al arge number of inherentlye nergetic CÀNa nd NÀNb onds. Not surprisingly,1 ,2,4,5-tetrazine consistso ft his type of structure and has an itrogen content of 68.3 %. To our best knowledge, recent investigations of 1,2,4,5-tetrazine derivatives have mainly focusedo ni ntroducing energetic groupst ot he carbon atoms by nucleophilic substitution reactions. [6] [7] [8] This is because the stronge lectrophilic effects of the nitrogen atoms reduce the electron density that is distributed on the carbon atoms, and then thesec arbon atoms easily attractn ucleophilic reagentst of orm various 1,2,4,5-tetrazine-based energetic derivatives. However,e ach of these compounds has different advantages and disadvantages with respect to its stabilities and detonation properties. Taking 3,6-diazido-1,2,4,5-tetrazine as an example, its applicationsh ave been limited due to its notorious sensitivity to spark, friction,a nd impact as wella si ts thermal stability. [9] This led to question the properties that these new energetic materials would possess if the ÀN=Nb onds in the 1,2,4,5-tetrazine ring were replaced by ÀNHNHÀ bonds. Consequently,t wo parent compounds wered esigned ( Figure 1 , compounds A and B). However,p reviousr esearch also demonstrated that energetic groups such as ÀNO 2 , ÀNF 2 , ÀNH 2 , ÀNHNO 2 ,a nd ÀNHNH 2 were effective structural units that could be used to improve the detonation properties of energetic compounds, [10] and finally,aseries of 1,2,4,5-tetrahyDensityf unctional theory was employed to investigate ten 1,2,4,5-tetrahydro-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-based energetic materials. The heats of formation and detonation properties were calculated by isodesmic reactions and Kamlet-Jacobs equations.
The thermal stabilities and impact sensitivities were also estimated to give ab etter understanding of their decomposition mechanism. The resultsi ndicate that all of the designedc ompounds have high positive heats of formation ranging from 525.1 to 1639.1 kJ mol
À1
,m oderate detonation properties (heats of detonation of 536.6 to 2187. 6 ,a nd detonation pressures of 19.8 to 75.1 GPa), and acceptable stabilities (bond dissociation energies of 0.8 to 104.9 kJ mol À1 ). Ta king both the detonation properties and the stabilities into consideration, compounds A4 and B4 were finally selected as promising candidates of high-energy-density materials, as their detonation properties andi mpact sensitivities were superiort ot hose of HMX. Additionally,t he frontier molecular orbitals, electronic densities, electrostatic potentials, and thermal dynamic parameters of compounds A4 and B4 were also investigated. [a] Prof. Dr.X.J in, Prof. Dr.J.Z hou SchoolofC hemistry and PharmaceuticalE ngineering Qilu Universityo fT echnology (Shandong Academyo fSciences) Ji'nan 250353 (China) E-mail:jingetiema0000@126.com dro-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-based energetic materials were designed ( Figure 1 , compounds A1-A5 and B1-B5).
In this work, we report the systematic investigation of the heats of formation, detonation properties, bond dissociation energies, and sensitivities of as eries of 1,2,4,5-tetrahydro-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-based energetic molecules by density functional theory.A fterwards, the promising high-energy-density materials were screened on the basis of the calculated data, and their frontier molecular orbitals, electronic densities, electrostatic potentials, and thermald ynamic parameters were fully investigated. It is expected that our research will provide better understanding of the chemical and physicalp roperties of these high-energy-density materials. ]) of the designedc ompounds. The molecular properties such as the molecular surfacea rea (A), degree of balance between the positive and negative potentials on the isosurface (n), and the measureo fv ariability of the electrostatic potential on the molecular surface (s 2 tot )a re also presented. It is found that both series A and B have high positive gas-phase (ranging from 855.7 to 1800.1 kJ mol À1 and from 665.1 to 1266.8 kJ mol
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À1
,r espectively)a nd solid-phase heats of formation (ranging from 747.0 to 1639.1 kJ mol À1 and from 525.1 to 1013.3 kJ mol
,r espectively). Figure 2a displays ac omparison of the effects of different substituents on the gas-phase heats of formation of the designed compounds. It is found that all of the compounds that are substitutedb ye nergetic groups possess higher solid-phase heats of formationt han the corresponding unsubstituted parentc ompounds, except for compound B2.T he heats of formationo fs eries A are also higher than those of corresponding Acomparison of the gasphase and solid-phaseh eats of formation of the designed compounds is also presented in Figure 2b .C learly,t he variation trends in the solid-phase heats of formation are the same as those observed for the gas-phase heats of formation. This phenomenon reveals that the variation trends of the heats of formationu nder the influence of different substituentsd rawn from the gas-phaser esults are consistentw ith those drawn from the solid-phase ones.
Detonation Properties
The heats of detonation (Q), densities (1), detonation velocities (D), and detonation pressures (P)w ere predicted accurately,a s these parameters are critical indicators in evaluating the detonation properties of energetic compounds. Ta ble3lists the systemic data of the designed compounds and two famousexplosives (RDX and HMX) for comparison. It can be found from Ta ble 3t hat most of the designed compounds have high positive heats of detonation (series A:f rom 998.3 to 2187.6 cal g À1 ; series B:f rom 536.6 to 2137.9 cal g Figure3displays the variation trends of Q, 1, D,a nd P of the designedc ompounds, and the data for RDX and HMX are also presented for visual comparison. It can be seen that the heats of detonation of series A follow the order ÀNO 2 <ÀNH 2 <À NHNH 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNF 2 ,w hereas those of series B follow the order ÀNHNH 2 <ÀNH 2 <ÀNO 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNF 2 .C ompounds that are substituted with a ÀNF 2 group possess higherh eats of detonation (compound A2,2 187.6 cal g À1 ;c ompound B2, 2137.9 cal g À1 )t han HMX (1633.9 cal g
À1
). This indicates that the ÀNF 2 group is the most favorable for improving the heats of detonation of the designed molecules. Among the ten compounds, six compounds (A1, A2, A4, B1, B2,a nd B4)h ave higherd ensities than RDX (1.82 gcm À3 )a nd four compounds (A1, A2, B1,a nd B2)h ave higher densities than HMX (1.91 gcm À3 ). [11] Thed ensity data of series A follow the order À NHNH 2 <ÀNH 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNO 2 < NF 2 ,w hereas those of series B follow the order ÀNH 2 <ÀNHNH 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNO 2 < ÀNF 2 .I tcan be concludedt hat the ÀNF 2 group contributes more than the othere nergetic groups, especially the ÀNH 2 and ÀNHNH 2 groups, in increasingt he densities of the designed molecules. In view of the detonation velocity and detonation pressure, six compounds (A2, A4, A5, B1, B2,a nd B4)h ave higherd etonation velocities than RDX and five compounds (A2, A4, B1, B2,a nd B4)h ave higherd etonation pressures than HMX. For series A,c ompound A1 substituted with a À NO 2 group has the lowest detonation velocity( 8.47 km s À1 ), whereas compound B5 substituted with a ÀNH 2 group has the Table 3 . Predicted densities (1), heats of detonation( Q), detonationv elocities (D), and detonationpressures (P)f or the designed compounds. and P = 75.1 GPa.This is consistent with our previous research in which it was shown that the ÀNF 2 group was effective in improving the Q, 1, D,a nd P values of an energetic material, whereas the ÀNH 2 and ÀNHNH 2 groupso nly slightly contributed to these values. [12] 
Thermal Stability and Sensitivity
The bond dissociation energy (BDE) and the drop height h 50 % (H 50 )a re the most commonly used methods to assess the thermal stability and impact sensitivity of energetic materials. [13] [14] [15] In general, small bond dissociation energy and impact sensitivity values are indicative of bonds that are easy to break and molecules that have low stability.P eople nowadays have reachedaconsensus that the energetic groups attached to the parentc ompounds often act as the primary source to initiate the reactivityo fo rganic energetic compounds. Therefore, the bond order and bond dissociation energies of the weakest NÀ R, CÀR, NHÀNH 2 ,a nd NHÀNO 2 bonds were investigated, and the resultsa re summarized in Table 4 . Also, the H 50 data are listed to evaluate the impact sensitivities of thed esigned compounds. From Table 4i ti sf ound that the bond orders of the NÀRb ond of series A and B lie in the ranges of 0.6799 (for A1) to 1.0282 (for A2)a nd 0.6810 (for B1)t o1 .0356 (for B2), whereas the bond order of the CÀRb ond of series B ranges from 0.8880to 1.1175. On the whole, the bond orders of the CÀRb onds are much higher than those of the NÀRb onds. In view of the bond dissociation energies and impact sensitivities, all of the designed compounds have moderate values ranging from 0.8 to 104.9 kJ mol À1 and from 7.4 to 52.7 cm, respectively. Figure 4p resents the variation trends of the bond order (BO), BDE withoutZ PE correction (BDE 0 ), BDE with ZPE correction (BDE ZPE ), and H 50 of the designed compounds. First (Figure 4a) , the bond order of series A follows the order ÀNO 2 <À NHNH 2 <ÀNH 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNF 2 .H owever,f or series B,t he bond order of the NÀRb ond followst he order ÀNO 2 <À NHNH 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNH 2 <ÀNF 2 ,w hereas that of the CÀR bond follows the order ÀNO 2 <ÀNF 2 <ÀNHNO 2 <ÀNHNH 2 <À NH 2 .However,the bond order should not be conclusive in estimatingt he thermals tability of an energetic material, and thus, the bond dissociation energies were calculated and are shown in Figure 4b ,c.I ti sf ound that the BDE 0 values are larger than the BDE ZPE values. For series A,t he BDE ZPE values follow the order ÀNO 2 <ÀNHNH 2 <ÀNF 2 <ÀNH 2 <ÀNHNO 2 ,a nd for series B,t hese valuesf ollow the order ÀNO 2 <ÀNF 2 <ÀNHNH 2 <À NHNO 2 <ÀNH 2 .I ti sa lso found that the bonds of the designed compounds (except for compound B4)t hat trigger thermaldecomposition are the NÀRb onds and not the CÀRb onds, which may be due to the high energy of the CÀRc hemical bonds. Notably,w es elected the weakestb ond dissociation energy,a nd the corresponding bond order is shown in Figure 4a .T aking compound B4 as an example, three kinds of thermal-decomposition-triggering bonds are located in the molecule (NÀR, CÀR, and NHÀNO 2 ), and the NHÀNO 2 bond possesses the lowest bond dissociation energy.T herefore, the bond dissociation energy of the NHÀNO 2 bond and the corresponding bond order were selected and are drawn in Figure 4 . As for H 50 ,s eries A follows the sequence ÀNHNH 2 <ÀNH 2 <À NO 2 <ÀNF 2 < NHNO 2 ,w hereass eries B followst he order À NH 2 <ÀNO 2 <ÀNHNH 2 <ÀNF 2 <ÀNHNO 2 .T hus, compounds substituted with a ÀNHNO 2 group are the most insensitive to externals timuli. This may be ar esult of intramolecular hydrogen bonds( Figure 5, H···O) , [16] which can clearly decrease the sensitivity.
In terms of the detonationp roperties, thermals tabilities, [17] and impact sensitivities, compounds A4 (D = 9.34 km s À1 , P = 39.3 GPa. H 50 = 52.7 cm) and B4 (D = 9.24 km s
À1
, P = 39.0 GPa, H 50 = 45.1 cm) were finally screened as potential high-energydensity materials because their detonation properties and sensitivitiesa re superior to those of RDX (D = 8.75 km s
, P = 34.0 GPa, H 50 = 26 cm) and HMX (D = 9.1 km s
, P = 39.0 GPa, H 50 = 29 cm). [11] Thef rontier molecular orbitals, electronic densities, electrostatic potentials, and thermal dynamic properties of compounds A4 and B4 were also investigated to give ab etter understanding of the physical and chemical properties of these promisingh igh-energy-densitymaterials. 
Frontier Molecular Orbitals
The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) are two important aspects for frontier molecular orbitals. [18, 19] Besides the orbitals, the energy gap between the HOMO and LUMO is commonly investigated, as it can determine the kinetic stability, chemicalr eactivity,a nd optical polarizabilityo fa ne nergetic material. The distribution of the HOMO and LUMO combined with their energy gap are depicted in Figure 5 . As can be seen, the distribution of the HOMO andL UMO of compound A4 varies from that of compound B4 due to the electronic effect of the different parent structures. For compound A4,t he LUMO (MO = 121) is mostlyl ocalized on the whole surfaceo f the molecule, whereas the HOMO (MO = 120) is approximately localized on the parent structure of the molecule and partially distributed on the ÀNHNO 2 group (Figure 6 ). For compound B4,t he LUMO (MO = 151) is mainly localized on the right part of the molecule, whereas the HOMO (MO = 150) is mainly localized on the tetrazine ring. In addition, the calculatede nergy gaps between the HOMO and LUMO for compounds A4 and B4 are 5.82 and4 .60 eV,r espectively.I tc an be inferred from the energy gap that compound B4 has higherc hemical reactivity than compound A4 under externalstimuli.
Electronic Density
Electronic density is af undamental indicator that can express variousp hysical and chemical properties of an energetic material. [20, 21] The contour line maps of the electronic densities on compounds A4 and B4 are visualized in Figure 7 . In the figure, high peaks correspond to the nuclearc harge of ah eavy nucleus, which improves electron aggregation.I tc an be seen from the picturet hat the electron densities around the presenteda toms follow the sequence oxygen atom > nitrogen atom > carbon atom > hydrogen atom. Clearly,t he electron densities around the oxygen atoms are the highest due to their strong electron absorption effects. Moreover,d ue to the fact that the electron pair is sharedb etween atoms with covalent interactions, the electrons are mainly assembled in the bondinga rea, especially in the double-bonding area (such as regions A1 and A2 in compound A4 and regionsB 1a nd B2 in compound B4). These areas suggest that covalentb onding is derived fromt he p orbitalso vert he C=Ca nd C=Nb onds. On the other hand, delocalization also occurs in the tetrazine ring (region A3 in compound A4 and region B3 in compound B4), which may improvet he stability of the ring skeleton and the molecular structure. Again, for compound B4,r egions B4 and B5 are electron delocalized, which may be due to intramolecular hydrogen bonds between O(M)···H(N) and O(P)···H(Q). In addition, electronic density is reduced in regions A4 and B6 be- 
Electrostatic Potential
The electrostatic potential( ESP) is an integral part in investigating the intermolecular interaction, charge distributions,a nd chemicalr eactivity sites on molecular surfaces. [22, 23] The critical data of the electrostatic potential for compounds A4 and B4 were obtained by using the Multiwfn program. Them olecular ESPs calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)l evel are depictedi n Figure 8 ; the red color denotes the mostn egative potential, whereas the blue colord enotest he most positive potential. Again, the ratios of the surface areas in each ESP range are also visualized in Figure 8 . From the figure it can be seen that the negative potentials are mainly distributed on ÀNHNO 2 , whereas the positive potentials are mostly localized in the center of the cyclic skeleton. This distribution style stabilizes the parents tructure, which in turn improves the stability of the energetic molecule. In addition, the global maximaa nd minimao ft he ESPs of compounds A4 and B4 were also calculated. Theg lobalm axima ESPs of compounds A4 and B4 are + 57.36 and + 64.76 kcal mol
À1
,w hereas the global minima ESPs of compounds A4 and B4 are À19.65 and À16.31 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively.U pon inspection of the surfacea reas of the positive and negative potentials, it is found that the positive potentiala reas of compounds A4 and B4 are 168.44 (ratio 52.9 %) and 200.20 2 (ratio 54.23 %), respectively.C learly,t he areas of the positive potentials on compounds A4 and B4 are larger than the areas of the negative potentials. Klapçtkee tal. proposed that energetic materials with positive potentials that are centralized and largew ill be more stable. [24] Not surprisingly,t he ESPs of compounds A4 and B4 agree well with this hypothesis.
Thermal Dynamic Properties
The thermald ynamic properties, such as standard molar heat capacity( C I t is found that the thermodynamic properties improve markedly upon increasingt he temperature. However, the rates by which C q p;m andS q m increase become slower,w hereas the rate by which H q m increases is distinct. This is because the translationsa nd rotations of am olecule have the most impact at low temperatures, whereas the vibrational motion intensifies at highert emperaturesa nd makes more contributions to these compounds. [25, 26] All of the parameters may provide useful information in further investigations of the equation of states and the chemicaland physicalproperties of compounds A4 and B4.
Conclusions
In the presentedw ork, ten novel substituted 1,2,4,5-tetrahydro-1,2,4,5-tetrazine energeticc ompounds were designed, and their chemical and physical properties werei nvestigated. The resultss how that the parent molecules and designed compoundsh ave high positive heats of formation.T he effects of different substituents on the density,d etonation velocity, and detonation pressure showed that the ÀNF 2 group was the most effectiveinimproving the detonation properties, whereas the ÀNH 2 group may contributel ess to these aspects. In view of the thermals tabilities and impact sensitivities, all of the compounds possess moderate bond dissociation energies (from 0.8 to 104.9 kJ mol À1 )a nd impact sensitivities (H 50 = 7.4-52.7 cm).T aking both the detonation properties and stabilities into consideration, compounds A4 and B4 were selected as potentialh igh-energy-density materials. Additionally,t he frontier molecular orbitals, electronic densities, electrostatic potentials, and thermal dynamic parameters of compounds A4 and B4 were simulated, and it was found that they both have stable molecular structures. 
ComputationalMethods
The B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) basis set of density functional theory (DFT) combined with Gaussian 03 software [27] were employed to optimize the geometries, predict the accurate energies, and simulate the vibrational frequencies of the designed compounds. All the optimized structures were characterized to be energy minima on the potential energy surface by vibrational analysis without the presence of imaginary frequencies.
The heat of formation (HOF) is critical for energetic compounds, as it is basic data to calculate the energetic properties, such as heat of detonation (Q), detonation velocity (D), and detonation pressure (P). However,t oo btain HOFs by experimental methods would be dangerous and time consuming. Consequently,i sodesmic reactions [28, 29] were employed to calculate accurate HOFs of the designed compounds. This is because in the isodesmic reactions, the electronic circumstances of the related reactants and products are very similar,w hich in turn reduces the errors of the calculated HOF greatly. [30, 31] The related isodesmic reactions ( Figure 10 ) and equations [Eq. (7) and (8)] are as follows:
in which DH 298K is the HOF that needs to be calculated, DH f,p and DH f,R are the HOFs of the products and reactants, DE 0 is the energy change between the products and reactants, DZPE is the difference between the zero-point energies (ZPEs) of the products and reactants, DH T is the thermal correction from 0t o298 K, n is the number of the energetic groups, and D(PV)i se qual to DnRT.
In the isodesmic reactions, 
was employed to evaluate the HOFs of these unknown compounds at the CBS-Q level. [32] Generally,t he condensed phases for most energetic compounds were solid, whereas the HOFs calculated from the above method were in the gas phase. Therefore, solid-phase HOFs were calculated according to Hess' law of constant heat summation [Eq. (10)]: [33] DH f;solid ¼ DH f;gas À DH sub ð10Þ
in which DH sub is the heat of sublimation proposed by Politzer et al. It was found that the value of DH sub correlated well with the molecular surface area (A)a nd the electrostatic interaction index (vs 2 tot )f or energetic compounds. The empirical expression of the approach can be written as follows [Eq. (11)]: [34] 
in which, a, b,a nd c are coefficients obtained from ref. [35] , A is the surface area of the 0.001 ebohr À3 isosurface of electronic density of the molecule, n is the degree of balance between the positive and negative potentials on the isosurface, and s 2 tot is the measure of variability of the electrostatic potential on the molecular surface, which can be obtained by the Multiwfn program. [36] The accurate theoretical densities (1)w ere calculated by an improved method proposed by Politzer et al.,a nd the equation was introduced as follows [Eq. (12)]: [22] 1 On the basis of the densities and heats of formation, the corresponding detonation values were estimated by using the KamletJacobs equations [Eq. (13) and (14)]: [37] The strength of bonding, which can be evaluated by the bond dissociation energy (BDE), is af undamental indicator to investigate chemical processes of an energetic material (such as the way of bond cleavage, the thermal stability,a nd thermal decomposition mechanism). The homolytic bond dissociation energy is given in terms of [Eq. (15) in which DE ZPE is the difference between the ZPEs of the products and reactants.
Apart from the BDE, the impact sensitivity (H 50 )w as calculated due to its significance in predicting the impact stability of an energetic material [Eq. (17)]. [38] h 50 ¼ as 
